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COACHE Survey of Faculty Job Satisfaction
The Collabora ve on Academic Careers in Higher Educa on (COACHE) survey asks faculty
at colleges and universi es na onwide to assess their experiences regarding promo on
and tenure, the nature of work, ins tu onal policies and prac ces, and the climate, culture, and level of collegiality on their campuses. The project aims to provide university administrators with ac onable informa on to improve faculty recruitment and reten on.
Virginia Tech par cipated in COACHE in 2007, 2009, 2012, and 2017. In 2007 and 2009,
only pre-tenure faculty were surveyed. The 2012 survey was distributed to all instruc onal
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and research faculty, and the 2017 survey was distributed to all instruc onal faculty. Responses from Virginia Tech faculty are compared with faculty at ﬁve selected peer ins tuons and the en re popula on of 112 research university respondents.
Virginia Tech’s peer ins tu ons included North Carolina State University, Purdue, Iowa
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State, University of California, Davis, and the University of Missouri—Columbia. Virginia
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Tech’s overall survey response rate was 49%, slightly above the average for all universi es.
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Highlights are presented here, with more informa on available at advance.vt.edu.
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Promotion and Tenure
COACHE survey ques ons are grouped into 25 themes addressing various aspects of faculty life. Ques ons around promo on and tenure address the clarity of expecta ons for the various aspects of faculty work as well as clarity of the
tenure process, criteria, and standards.

Perceived clarity of expecta ons regarding performance as a scholar

While most pre-tenure faculty at Virginia Tech ﬁnd
what’s expected of them as a scholar in order to achieve
tenure and promo on to be somewhat or very clear, Virginia Tech was ranked in the bo om 30% of universi es
in overall clarity of tenure expecta ons. This is a rela ve
decline in percep on from the previous COACHE survey.

Associate professors are encouraged to work towards promo on

Most tenured faculty members reported
that their department has a culture that
encourages associate professors to work
towards promo on, but fewer associate
professors than full professors share that
percep on.

Transparency of the tenure process
% agree
Us

Peers

All

I have received consistent messages from tenured faculty about the
requirements for tenure.

52

49

49

In my opinion, tenure decisions here are made primarily on performance-based criteria (i.e., research/crea ve work, teaching, and/or
service) rather than on non-performance based criteria (e.g., policies, rela onships, and/or demographics).

66

59

50
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Work-Life Policies

Sa sfac on with work-life policies varies by tenure status as well as by gender. Virginia Tech ranks in the top 30% of
universi es in overall percep on of personal and family policies. While faculty at Virginia Tech are generally dissa sﬁed
with child care, elder care, and spousal hiring, Virginia Tech s ll ranks in the top 30% of par cipa ng universi es on
spousal hiring and elder care, and ﬁrst or second among the selected peer ins tu ons on child care and elder care.

Sa sfac on with personal/family policies

Pre-tenure faculty and women are more likely than tenured faculty and men to disagree that “My ins tu on supports
family/career compa bility”. Nevertheless, Virginia Tech ranks in the top 30% of par cipa ng universi es and third or
fourth among peer ins tu ons on that issue.

Women and pre-tenure faculty are less sa sﬁed than their male and tenured colleagues with their ability to ﬁnd the
right balance between personal and professional responsibili es.

Percep ons of professional/personal balance
% very sa sﬁed or sa sﬁed
Tenured

Pre‐tenure

Men

Women

I have been able to ﬁnd the right balance between professional life and personal/family life

55

45

58

47

Flexible with workload/modiﬁed du es for parental or
family reasons

40

38

39

37
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Overall Satisfaction

While the COACHE survey iden ﬁed many areas for improvement, overall Virginia Tech faculty are sa sﬁed with their
work experience and two-thirds of survey respondents indicated that if they had it to do over again, they would s ll
choose Virginia Tech as a place to work.

% Sa sﬁed/% Dissa sﬁed
Virginia Tech

Peers

All

How sa sﬁed are you with your department as a place to work

75

70

70

How sa sﬁed are you with the ins tu on as a place to work

65

63

63

Department collegiality

Overall, faculty perceive their department as collegial with slight diﬀerences by tenure status. Virginia Tech
ranked ﬁrst or second among its peers
and in the middle 40% of all universies in percep ons of department collegiality. Ques ons in this theme address sense of ﬁt, personal interac ons
with colleagues, commitment to diversity, and support for work/life balance.

Would you recommend your department to a colleague?
Percentage of respondents who would recommend their department as a
place to work

Virginia Tech ranks second among
its peers in the percentage of fac-

Overall

Men

Women

White

Asian

URM

ulty respondents who would
strongly recommend or recommend with reserva ons their de-

91

93

87

92

89

88

partment as a place to work.

For more informa on about the COACHE survey, see h ps://coache.gse.harvard.edu/. For informa on about Virginia
Tech’s par cipa on in COACHE, see h ps://advance.vt.edu/coache or contact Peggy Layne at advancevt@vt.edu.
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